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Abstract
SuperconducLing phase 01" PrOs4Sbl2 is theoretically investigated by Ineans 01" point
contact Andree\' reflection spectrosroPf

The conductance spectrum 01" a normal-

Inetal/insulaLor/PrOs4SbI2 junction is calcnlated by solving the three dinlensional
Bogolinbov-de Gennes equations,

l3y using the phenomenological Landau theory,

various order parameters are selected and examined as a candidate 01" superconductivity in PrOs'ISbI 2

These order parameters include both spin singlet and triplet

Thc' conductance spectrum 01" the junction show nniltiple I"eatmes in both singlet and
triplet chanuels including a peak in conductance at dill"erent cnergy points. In particnlar, a zero bias conductance peak (ZI3CP) can be observed in sOllie 01" the spect ra
which is a direct result 01" unconventio'IaI supercondnctivity, Comparison with experinlental reslilts indicate that supercondnctivity in PrOs.IShI 2 is most likely caused
by an order paranwter in triplet channel.

Ilowever, more experinlcntal evidences

arc requircd in order tu find the actual synnnetry 01" supercclJlducting phase in this
InaLerial
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Chapter 1
Introduction
Superconductivity has been one the nlOt;t intrigning and fascinating phases of !natter
since its discovery [1]. Superconduclors arc best known [or their hero electrical resistivily and perfecl dialllagnetism below a certain temperature which is rcl"erred as
the CTitical tenlpcrature

7~

According to the theory proposed by l3ardeen, Coope!

and Schrieff"cr l in 1957, supercondnctiviLy is a condensate ofelcctron pairs which arc
called Cooper pairs. The f"ormation of these pairs is due to an attractive intC'l"action
!Jet ween the elcclrons. In early discovered superconductors, eleclron-phonon coupling
nlediales this interaclion. This leads to the [onnation of" the most sYlnllletric Coopel
pairs with vanishing relative orbital angular 1I10mentull1 and a singlet spin configuration. This kind of pairing is known

PS

8-w,we pairing sillce it is characterized by

L = 0, where L is the orbital angular lI1:Jmentulll. Conventional superconductors an'
thos(' with 8-wave pairing.

Unconventional supercondnclors arc those with L

# a [2]

1n this type of snp('l'con-

dnctor, the attractive interaction requircd for pair formation may originate froul oLl,,'!
llh~ I3CS lh~ory

II)

sources such as magnetic interacLions. In sOlne superconductors, the Cooper pairs are
in a spin triplet state, i.e. pairing with spin

S = 1.

In general, the spin and momentum strtLcLure of the Cooper pairs is contained in the
'gap function"

[2).

This function is also known as the superconducting order paranH'-

tel', 'Ind has a direct relation to the pair wave function. In the case of singlet pairing,
the gap function can be characterized by a single conlplex function V;(k). POl' triplet
pairing, due to three-fold degeneracy of spin state, the gap funcLion is characterizl'd
by a vector function, d(k). The Pauli principle requires that ¢(k) be an even function
of k, while d(k) is odd

The anisotropic strucLure of superconducting gap in unconventional superconductors
is the origin of many interesting features. These !'catures such as high critical temperature and lIlultiple transitions are not observed in conventional superconductors.
Ilence, undl'rstanding the structure of t1'e superconducLing gap function and studying
the superconducting mechanism in nnconventional snperconductors is the snbject of
nJH.IlY of ongoing works.

New inlprovements in materials science leads to the discovery of new superconducLing
nJaterials. Experimental and theoretical studies on these materials increase our knowledge abont snperconducLivity phenomena and revea.1s the ways that this knowledge
can be enhanced. AnlOng "arious f'lillilies ofsupercondudors, the filled skutterudile
mlnily [3) is olle of the newly discovered exailipies with interesting superconducLilig
jJl'llnviors . .iiI particular, superconductivity in PrOs4Sb12, which is known as t he first.
heavy-ferJnion superconductor with PI' .ttoms, has become the topic of 11I<1ny experimental studies

nlike ot.her heavy-felmion superconductors, these ntolns have no

IlIaglleticlllolI\ellt[LJ]

Difrf'n'nt studif's indicatf' mrious unconvf'n!ionalj1rojwr(if's for PrOs4Sbl2 [5] which
include the appearance of two supercollducting transition temperatures [G, 7, 8, 9]
These tnll\sitions occur at 7~1
13nsed

011

=

1.85 K (phase A) and 7~'2

=

1.75 1\ (phase 13)

these observations, PrOs 4 Sbl 2 is expected to have an unusual pairing 1I1ech-

anisnl. In addition, by using angular Inagneto-thermal conductivity n\eaSlll'e\nellts, it
is shown that the pairillg symmetry of PrOs.\SbI 2 experiences a phase transition ill a
\nagnf'tic field [10]

Experi\nental reports regardillg the topology of Ihe supercollducting gap in PrOs.jSb, 2
an' not consis! ('ilL. SOllIe of these experimellts predict, the presence of nodes ill t he gap
fllncl ion while others indicate that it is fully gapped [11]. It has even been suggested
that the observed double superconducting transitions, is a result of a nou-nodnl superconducting gap together with nodal one

[12]

St rong evidence confirming LI\e double transitions scenario cnn be prOl'ided by thermal
conductivitv n\('asurements [13, 14]. Th,) provided data shows (hat PrOs,\SbI 2 is very
likely to beanuneonvenLional supercondllctor, having two transition telnperatllres. In
fact, siliall values measlll'ed in PrOs4Sbl2 for residual electronic conductivity divided
by the temperature, holT, iudicate the presence of nodes in the supercol\(luct ing gap
func! ion. On the other hand, measlll'ing the thel'lnal conductivity in au extel'llallnagnetic field shows a rapid gl'Owth of thelmal conductance at low (enlJwtallll'es. This
behavior corresponds to a uon-uodal supercollductiug gap, iu contl'ilst with expollellt inl gl'Owth of conductivity in the case of a uodal gap.

Dl'spit.e all t.hese experilll('nt.al erl'ort.s, Ll:e sylllnidry of t.he supen:ondllctin)!; mdl'r panllneler is st.ill a cent.ral issue in st.ndying superconductivit.y in PrOs4Sb12. IIO\\·C' \1(' 1',
a IrlrgC' number of t.hese experiments an' known as bulk probes which are not npproprinte t.o directly det.ect the gap inhoulogeneity. On the other hand, point-contact
Andreev rcAcction spectroscopy (PCAR:3), is n method of investigating the s)'nllnetry
of t.he supcrconducting which cau he exploited to stlldy local properties of IlIat.nials
lienee, it is seusit.ive to the phase of sUi'crconducting order parameter

[15].

Theoretical PCA I1S st.udies of PrOs4Sbil along with the expcrinlent.al resnlt.s, provide
useful inforJnation regarding t.he symlndry of the order paranlet.er in t.his nlat.erial.
In particular, in cases where there is little or no informat.ion about. t.he nlechanisnl of
snperconeluctivity, t.he phenomenological Landau t.heory approach [39] is an ideal 1001
to describc the superconelucting phase of mat.erials. This approa.ch provides us wit h
all the possibil' synunetry propC'rties of the superconductiug st.ale only by knowing
til(' nysUI! point. group sYJllnlC'try. All t)l(' order paranll't·crs arC' classified using this
synunet.ry group

Experiment.s show that. the point group of PrOs4Sbl2 is tet.rahedral, (1/,). Thcrl'lore
usin)!; a Laudau t.heory approach, t.he sllperconelucting stat.es of this nmt.erial can be
rlassifil'd as)!;ivcn in Tabk 1 [31

In I he followiug chapters, we study PCAI1S of uOrJllal-nlcLal/iusulator/PrOs4SbI2
jllnct.ions by following the fornmlisul ilivent.ed by 13l0ndC'r, Tinklmul and 1\Ia.pwijk
(BTI<) [21]. In Chapt.er 2 anel Chapt.er 3 we will develop t.he lWJilired t.heoret.ical
tools aud in Chapter 4 and Cha.pt.n 5 w~ will report t.he results of our calculat.ion for
a 11IIniber of states included in Table 1. We use this to show which of thesC' stilles are

10 oreler pilrallleLer

20 oreler parallleLel

SLaLe
(1)
(1,0)

SYlllilleLry

TxK

(</11.4>2)
(111,'1)2)
D 2 (C2 ) x

(1,0,0)
(1,1,1)
(1,(,(2)

30 oreler parameLel

f{

C3 X II
C3 (E)

(l1)d, iI1)21,0)

D 2 (E)

(1/}11.1·1}21.0)

C2 (E) x /\'
C2 (E)

(1}I,I}2,0)

(/)II,ih21.11)31)
(I/}II. 11/21. l'I}:d)

C~(E)

(1/1,1}2. 1):I)

E

/(

7"

Table 1.1 SupercouducLing sLaLes of Lh" poiuL group
obtaiued by oue irreducible
representatioll. The third COIUIlIII shows Lhe syllulletry grollp of the supereollductillg
states [3]
reill physicill candidaLes of slIpercollductiviLy ill PrOs.ISbI 2 [3]

Chapter 2
Point-Contact Andreev Reflection
Spectroscopy
Point-contact spectroscopy (peS) is an experimental tool for investigating the inten1ctionnlechanisnls between electrons alll] different elementary excitations in solid state
Inaterials

[161.

In gencral, the! - \I characteristic (and second derivative (PVjd[2)

of snIHllmicro-constrictions between two materials include some nonlinearities which
arc related to different quantnm processes that electrons nndl'l'go in their intcractions
with elenll'nlary excitations. Amtly,,"ing these deviations in the 1 - \I curve provides
a way to find information on the nature of Ihese interactions. Depending on the materials usC'c! on C'ach sic!l' of thC' contact, c1iO'C'rent quanlum phC'nonll'lHt

O(Tlll"

at. til('

interface. When a snperconductor is used in one side of the point-contact (which is the
main topic of this work), it is known as point-contact Andree\" reRection spedroscopy
(PCAHS) [151 becanse qnantnm phencnlena, such as quasi-particle tnnnl'ling and
Andn'l'v rC'flect'ion [17], clOlllillftt.e the physical processes that occur at the intC'rfacC'
This tyP(' of point-contact hclps to find fundanu'ntal inforJllalion on thl' ('xcilation
spectrnm of the quasi-particles, in ot her words, on the snpercondnct ing cnNgy gap

and it~ prujlert.il'~. In gencral, t he~c physical phenonlcna mc afl'el'l.ed uy thl' I'('gilnc~
of condllclion in the contact. Understanding these regimes may help in better

1111-

derstall(lillg the theoretical and experim:mtal aspects of poillt-contact speetroscopy ill
1I01'l1lalmclals and supercondllctors.

2.1

Regimes of the conduction in a point-contact

The mdius of the point-contact, which is Silliply a cOlltact uetweell two 1I1,\lerials
(liormal-metal and supercollductor in Ihis work), characterizes the rl'ginlL' of condllctance ill a point-colltact spectroscopy experiment. Dependillg on the size of the
cOlltact a in comparison to the electron mean free path I, three difl'erclit regillics of
cOlldlll'talice are possibl(', as explailled in the followillg.

2.1.1

Ballistic regime

III L1lis regilill', the electron meall free r:ath 1 is 1I11lCh larger than the contact radills

a (I »a). J3y applyillg voltage V to the cOlltact, the electrons will ue accelNated
wit hin the distance of a mean free path. These electrons experience

110

scaLterilig and

flow through t.IH' contact ballistically. Tn this casl', tlwir killetic l'nl'rgy is eCJual to eV.
(s('e Pigme 2.1). The resistallce of the conta.ct in this regilile is e(jIIaI to

Rs
which was calclilated by Sharvin

[18].

4pl
=

(2.1)

37T(/2

III this equation p illdicates thc resistivity of

the cOlitacL 1Iiatcriai. COllsiderillg the fact that in mctills p ex 1
ill the I'ollowillg fOl'lll, ill the free elect roll approxilllatioll

1,

Rs call be written

Figure 2.1: Schematic illustration of different conduction regimes in a point contad [2 l] whc're Nand S rcpresent norlllEI-llletal and snperconductor respectiv('ly. (a)
l3allist ic regilllC' with no scattering. (b) Diffusive regimc in which only C'lastic scattering occurs in the contact. (c) Thermal regime with inelastic scattering.
c

Rs

0=

c2:'~~a2

wlicrc !'I' is tlie Ferlni 1l100ncntull1 of thc Inaterial [19].

(2.2)
Tlicrefore in tlic ballistic

rcgilne, thc energy of tlic electron is known and related to t lie applied voltage.

2.1.2

Thermal regime

Tliis regime is ! lie opposite case of tlic ballistic regime in whicli I

«

(l

(sec Figllre 2.1).

In tlie tliermal (also callcd J\laxwell) re;~imc, elcctrons can undcrgo botli clastic and
inclastic scattering in the contact region. Tliis is similar to tlic beliavior of electrons
in bnlle The resistance of tlie junction is determined by

n,11

=-/f;

(2.3)

wliicli was already calculatcd by J\'IaxweJ [20]. In this eqmttion p sliows tlic resistivity
of tlie mctaL Duc to Jonle Iieating, tlie local temperaturc of tlie contact incrcases
sucli that tlie nJa.ximnm tcmperaturc of the contact C8n bc estimated by [20]

w!l('re

Tvoth

indicates bath tClnpcrat Ilrc and L is tlie Loreutz nnmbcr wliose valuc is

ronglily 2.45 x 1O- S\l2/ [(2 Sincc tlic resistivity of mctals p becomcs greater witli
tcnlJwrature, t he conductance of tlic C')l1tact decreascs witli bias 8nd 8ny inforlnation on tlie inelastic scattering of thc electrons is los!. Tlicrefore, encrgy resolved
spcctroscopy is not possible in tlie tliermal regime.

10

2.1.3

Diffusive regime

It is also possible to define another regime between the thermal and ballistic regime
in wllich lel

< (/ < I,.". Accordingly, the quasi-pa.rticiC's inside the contact region can

nndergo clastic scattering but not an inelastic one. ThereforC', becansC' of elclstic scattering, these particles lose the Illomentum infonnation while the energy infonnation is
r('tained duC' t·o lack of inp]astic scalt('ring. lI('nc(', in the r1iffusiV(' r('ginl(, only ('n('rgy
resolved spectroscopy can be performed with a point-conta.ct.

In general, only the ballistic regime provides a way to perfonn both energy and
nlOln('ntnnl resolved spectroscopy with point-contacts. In the rest of this work, we
always consider a point-contact in the ballistic regime. Therefore, the whole voltage
drop for the particles occurs at the interface.

2.2
2.2.1

Physics of the intedace in a point contact
Andreev reflection

In t he case of a normal-metal/supercollll'lcLor contact, the electrical transport through
the contact is dominated by a process called Andr'eeu refieet ion which was first predictC'd by AlIClreev [17]. This process i" illnstrated in Figme 2.3 in which a normal
nlcLcll (N) is brought in direct contact with a. snpcrcondnctor (8). Working in th('
balJist ic regilne, an electron coming frcm the N side accelerates in applied voltage

V and gains an energy eqnal to eV. If this energy is less than the supercondncting
energy gap in the 8 side, L'::., then electwns can not propagate throngh the inter['ace
This happens becanse only the Cooper pair exists in this energy range in 8 and th('
('kctron is nnable to ['orm a pair with an energy less than the snperconducting energy

Figure 2.2: Ordinary specular reflecLion (left hand side) and AndreeI' reflection (right
hand side). The gronp velocity of the incOlning and outgoing particles is shown by
the arrows. In the case of the AndreeI' reflection, the outgoing part ide traces Inll·k
the tmjectoryofthe incoll1ing pmticle which is called rdro-reflection

gap cV

< t:>.. In this case, the incident electron is reflected uack inside the norlllal

nletal as a hole, and two electrons transmitted in the supercondncLor as a COOpl'l
pair, snch that the total charge and InOll1entnlll is conserved. II" we consider a singlet
spin Cooper pair in the S side, the reflected hole propagates in the opposite spin band
to that of t he incident elect ron with opposite wave vector. This phenolnenon is called
rdro-rcficc!ion. in which the hole traces uack the trajectory of the incolning electron
(sec Figure 2.2)

On the other hand, if eV

> t:>., then the incoll1ing electron can propagate to the S side

and fOrti I a. Cooper pair. This pair is the source of the super current in the snpercondnctor. Ilowever, there arc still elecLrons with energy less than the snpe!"condncting
enC'rgy gap, which Illay 1Il1dl'rgo !\ndH'C'v rC'fll'diOl\. Thl'H' is also allot her possibility
in which the incOIning electron is rcfll'cted nOllnally as an electron ,.t the interface
This phenolllenon is called specular refl,'ction (sec Figure 2.2)
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Due to Anc!reev reflection, thecollCluclanceofthejunclionoeconlesc!ouolefortV <

6. TIJi~ provide~ u~eful inforrnation on the energy gap in the S ~ide which i~ the main
application of PCAIlS. In general, the ~tate of the qua~i-particles at the interface of
the N/S junction i~ described oy the solution of the Bogoliubov-de Gemle~ (BdG)
equations

[Ul]. Frorn these equations, one can conclude that Andreev reflection does

not occur abruptly at the interface. In fact, it happens over a length
~.

~cale

of the order

This length is the sallie as the superconductivity coherence length over which 6

is dl'prl'ssl'c! !wcausl' of th(' pmxinlity ('·l('('t l-(('n('l"[\.t('o hy
smaller than

~

NOli

S. For colilnct

si7.l'~

this effect can be negleclo'd.

Therefore, it is necessary to use contacts which are smaller than the electron nleau
free path (0 < I) and the coherence length (a <

0

to avoid the heating and proxilnity

l'lkcts ll'spl'ctively.

2.2.2

The Blonder, Tinkham and Klapwijk (BTK) formalism

Although Andr('('v rdlcction was discov('!·('d in tIl(' ('arly 1960s, it took allllost 20 )'l'ars
to develop a framework for analyzing the PCARS spectrtlm. This work was done by
I3londer, Tinkhanl and j(lapwijk [21] which is known as the I3TI( theory. In this
IUOc!I'1. the sLate of the quasi-particles FIt the N/S interface cau be ckscrilwd by the
I3dG

equation~.

The barrier at the interface is shown by a repulsive potential and all

of the systenl is considered to be one dimensional. In the following, the details of this
theory are ('xplained.

2.2.2.1

Bogoliubov-de Gennes equations

The I3dG equations provide an appropri 1te method for analyzing quasi-particle

~pec-

tra in superconductors. In particular, tJ.e state of quasi-particles is described by two

13
runctions

'I/.

flndl' (considcring particles withont spin) [19]

where [/ = :t.(p - ~A)2

+V

- £F. 11 this equation, A and V represent external

magnet ic and electric potential respectively, and £1-" is the Fermi energy or the InaterinlllllCler consideration. Also (is tiJc energy of qnflsi-particles measured

1'1'0111

the

FerIni energy flnd l::o. shows the superconducLing pairing potential, which is a rnnction
or position r andlnonlentnnl k in general. In case or nletals where l::o. vanishes, these
'I/.

and v rnnctions describe state or independent electrons and holes, while ill a Sll-

percondllctor with non-zero l::o., we dealll'ith a Inixture of hole flnd electron excitat ions.

Following the BTl< rormalism, ir we cOllsider a one dimensiollal interrace located in
the .ry plane at z = 0, all the nlOlnenta ill the probleln are nOrInal to the interrace and
t hns parallel to the z axis. We fllso assnme that interrace is described by a repnlsive
delta potential H5(z). 1n the case or conventional supercondnctors with l::o.(k, 1') = ~o,
the 13dG eqnations at the normal-metal/snpercondnctor (N/S) interrace Me reduced

£n(z) = h(z)//(z) + ~o8(z)t'(z)
Dt,(z)

where h(z) =

-/h-fi, -

EF

=

-h(:::)v(z)

+ U(z),

energy or the injected particles.

+ ~~8(z)u(z)

(2.6)
(2.7)

8(z) is the l1eaviside step rllnction and E is tht,

1.J
2.2.2.2

BTK coefficients

According to the I3TI( model, which is based on zero temperature cellculations, the
inject"cd electron fronl the normal side to the superconductor Inay und('rgo dirrercnt
processcs depending on the energy E, as :ihown in Figure 2.3. The probability of these
processes can be obtained by solving the aforementioned BdG equations and using
appropriate boundary conditions. When the electron approaches the interface with /.;
leu-ger than the pair potential amplitnde (E >

1[:,.01), it advances in four trajectories

1. The electron can be reflected as all electron whose momentuln component norInal to the interface is reversed ami the two other Inonlentunl cOinponents are
conserved becanse of the translational synlllletry at the interface, i.e. it propagates with (J.:£, ky, -/'-z) assllming that (k£, kyo k z ) represents the wave vector of
the incident electron. The probability of this process is denoted by IJ
Theel('ctron can also be reflected asahole (Allllreevrefiection). In this case, the
hole propagates in the metal with a wave vector exactly opposite to that of the
elect rOil, i.e. (-J.: x , -J.:y, -J.:J which b called retro-reflect ion. The probability of
this process is denoted by A
3. The electron can be transmitted tc the superconductor as an electron-like quasiparticle (ELQ) whose probability is denoted by C.
<I

The electron can be transmitted to the supercollductor as a hole-like rjllasiparticle (IlLQ) whose probability is denoted by D.

In the case of i\ndreev reflecLion, thl' injected electIOn forms a Cooper pair with allotlJ('r elect.ron ncar the Fermi surface of the superconcillcLor. This electron should
han'a WaVl'\'ector inverse to thatoftlJ(' first electron. Hcnc(' th('vaC<lIlt. placcofthis
electron propagates with the inverse wavevecLor, which is equivalent to the elnission
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ofabole.

On tbe ot bel' band, wben energy of tbe Injected electron is less Lllitn tbe pair potential
amplitllCle (E

<

I~o[), the transmission of tbe eledron as ELQ and IlLQ is forbidden

and tbe current is carried by Cooper pairs (see Figure 2.3). Obviously, tbe existence
oftbepair pOlentialcclnseslbei\ndreev reflection process

2.2.2.3

Solution of the BdG equations for one dimensional junction

As already mentioned, the probability amplitude of each process (A,lJ,C,IJ) can be
fOllnd by solving Eqnations (2.6) and (2.7) following the appropriate boundary conditions. Tbese equations are similar to tbe ordinary Sehrodinger eqllation in t be cas('
of a !5 polenlial wbere tbe wave-functiolls in tbe N a.nd S sides arc forced to IIIHlcb at
;:; = 0 witb boulldary potelltial

H8(z). Tberefore, tbe wave function on tbe nOrlnal

side is tbe sinn of tbe wave functiolls of tbe possible processes explained in tbe previOilS section lIIultiplied by tbeir amplitlldes. COllsidering'l/IN as the wave fllnction on
tbe N side then we have

(2.8)

where
\\';\V('

!flinc

is tbe wave function of the incomillg particle and

!fIn

and '1/'/, represents the

fllncLions of Andreev and speclliar refleetion respectively. On tbe sllpercolllludo\

side, the sllperposition of the qnasi-particle wave fllllctions is given by

(2.9)

[Iere, 1/1 0 and
tively.

'I/'d describe the state of electroll-like ali(I hole-like qllasi-particles respec-

1G

(a)

s

N
Injected electron

e

~

... - e

e-~

Transmitted ELQ

Reflected electron

LID

Reflected hole

o

0

~

Transmitted HLQ

U(z}=Hc5(z}
(b)

s

N

e

Injected electron
Reflected electron ...
E
- -

~

-e

Coo er air

~~

----

F

Reflected hole

0

LID

.~~~Z

0

1--------

UM=Hc5(z}

1"ig;lIrl' 2.3:
Schema.tic illilstratioll or electroll injecLioll ill a. 1101"111<11Il1l'tl1l/slipercollclllet.or jllnctioll. The elcctroll is injecLecl with elll'rgy g
OP('II
circles represellt hole (-like quasi-parti"'e) whill' closed circles show elecLroll (-like
<jlll1si-particle). For E > 1.6 0 1(IL) the cJeclroll (hole) is normally trans111iLLecl l1S 1111
ELQ (IILQ). For r; < 1.6 0 1(b), the prescence of the ELQ (IILQ) is rorbiddl'lI ill lhl'
sllperconduclor. Ilence, the currellt is c'trried by rormatioll or a Cooper pair.
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Jr we assuille injected eledrons with wave vector

J..·t,

then the wave functions of the

particles propagating on the normal side can be wriLLen as

(210)

Thl' first function shows an electron Illoving in the positive z direction with wave
vector

kt

while the last one represents

with wave vedor

J..·t.

,111

eledron moving in the negative z direction

The second function is related to the 1lI0tion of a hole toward

the positive z with wave vector kiV

For the S side these wave functions iuclude I3CS ' coherence fadors (see i\pJl('ndix A)
aud arc cxpressed in the following forlll

tPc=

ikJ
C =
{lC- up

(2.11)
e- iksz

'1/),,=
I{(;-i</>

'ThcscfaclorsdcscribclhcslalcoflhcCcoperpairsillasllpcrcollducloralldarCil rcslIlloflhc
l>ard,'clI, ('OOpPl', alld S('hricA'cr (I>CS) lhcor) ofsllpcrcolldllclivily
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where'l/ andu are written as

U=

IE+n
V 2H

u= JE

-;n

(2.12)

2

n = JE2 -1,0,01 2
in which we consider E as the energy of the injected pa.rticle.

Usiug these wnl'('

functions, the state of the system is written as

z<O

(2.13)

The wavefunction is continuous everywhere, in particular it is continuous at :; = 0;
hut. its first. df'rivat'ivc has a discontiuuity

\)('Cil.USC

t.hcl'(' is

il.

8-function potent ial at

;; = O. Thcrel'ore the matching conditiolls of the wavefunction <l!'f':

w(z)lz=ol- = w(z)lz=o_

~\]I(z)lz=o+

-

~\rl(z)lz=o_

=

2·,;;t \]I(z)lz=o_

(2,1<1)
(2,15)

\\'hich can Ill' used together with BdG equations to find eight unknowns kt, k'f", k~,

s, A(E), JJ(E), C(E), D(E).

k

10
Substitnting (2.13) into (2.6) and (2.7) resnlts in

kk~,: + a(E)e-ik~Z]

E

=

-~ [(ikt)2e;k~: + (-iktfB(E)f'-ik,~,:]
- E p [e;k,~z

+ B(E)e-;k~,:]

EA(E)e ikN ::: f(ik"N)2A(E)eikN:

for.r

+ E/.,A(E)e;k N:

(2.16)

< 0 and

E [C(E)'/Lf'ik.~: + D(E)ve- iks :] =
-

~

- E/.- [C(E)lleik~Z

[(ik s )2C(E)'/Le'kt Z + (-iksfD(E)ve-ik;;Z]

+ D(E)ve-;ksZ] + L':.o
£ [C(E)ve-;¢eik1'

[C(E)1'e-i¢e;k~Z

+ D(E)'lLe-t<l>e- tks :]

+ D(E)/lC-i<l>f'-'ksz]
=

./l;; [Cil,J)2C(£)ve- i<l>e ik \Z + (-iks)2D(£)'Ile-i<l>e-ikszj
£/.,

[C(£)I'C-;<I>C;k>

+ D(£)uc-i<l>C-;ks :] + L':.~ [C(£)/LC ik';: + D(£)/lC- iks :]
(2.17)

for.r 2: O. In addition, the bonndary ccmlitions yield the following eqnations

1 + B(E) = C(£)'lL

A(E)

=

C(E)ve-i<l>

+ D(E)u

(2.1 )

+ D(E)ue- i,.

(2.10)

[(iknC(l~)/L + (-ik s )D(I':;) 1'] - [Okf.,l + f](E)(-'iktl]
[Uk.;)C(E)ve

10

+ (-'ik, )D(£)'IIf'

;<1>] -

=

21;::1 [1 + f](I~)]

[A(£)(ik,\/)] = 2,;::1 [..1(£)]

(2.20)
(2.21)
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Equat.iuns (2.16) and (2.17) can oe silnplified as

F; =

-f(

Eu

=

Eu

=

Eve-itl>

=

I~'v

ik t)2 -

E = !f(ikAT)2

+ Ev

-£;;,ok.t:fu. -

-f(

EVil. + 6. ove- i <l>
(2.22)

-ik s )2'[1 - Evv

+ 6. o'lle

;<1'

!'!-{ikt)21'e-i¢ + E",ve-i<l> + 6.~u
2m
h2

E'ue-id> = ~(-'iks;2'Up-i<l>

+5

'lIe- id>
"

+ 6.~'I'.

{'sillg t.!J('se ('C!llations, Olll' ean find for ',he wave vee tors

hk~

= -/2m( 5", ± E)

hk~ = ,/2/1/(Ev ± (1)
\1= I/E2-16. 0

1

(2.23)

2

The amplitude of thc difTercnt pl'Ocessc~; at thc interfacc arc also obt.aincd as
IIve- i c/>

13(£) =

(l + Z2)1I2 _ Z2 u2
Z(i + Z)(1I 2 - u2 )
(l + Z2)'l/2 _ Z2 V 2

C(E)

=

(1

+ (~2)1I/;2"lZ2V2

D(E)

=

(1

+ Z;;~~I _

A(E) =
~

where Z =

i!ff!;

(224)

Z2 U 2

Finding t.hcsc unknowns cuables

liS

t.o calculat.c t.he condllclnllcc

spec(1'I1l1l of the junct.ioll in t.erills of (he encrgy of t.hc illjcct.cd part.icll', i.e. t.he bins
voltage
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2.2.2.4

Normalized conductance

peAns is considered as one of the higltest-energy resolution probes of the ekrlronic
states. The itJnplitude of the current flc,w (f) depends on the bias voltage (V) which
rd!l'('\s the L'iectronic stlllct\ll'e of II Ia!.l'ri als IIsed on uoth sides of the contact. The'
essential concept of the BTl< theory is 10 express the conductance of the junction by
nll'ililsoft.IJ(· rl'f1l'ction aUlplit.udl'

fOll'k~t.ron

injl'rt,ion. This approach is (juitl'sinlilill

to Landauer's formula [22]' which is IIsefld for cOlltacts nlilde! of nOl'lnalnletals. 1n this
fOl'lnulation, the electrons are randOlllly injected
equilibriulll heat bath. 1[' we consider

110

1'1'0111

a ilnpliciLly Hssunled t hel'lnal

scattering interaction in the junct ion area,

then the couductance of a single channel is quantized in units of 21'!h2 [23]. 1n the
jJlesence of scat terill/'; interact ions, the t ranslnissioll prouability anlplit udl' is difrerent
thall one, hence the lIet current per channel is decreased.

In the 13TI( ll1ethod, olle of the electrodes is replaced by a superconductor, which
results in the incorporation of Andree\' reflectiou probability iuto the formula [21].
Consequelltly. net c\Il'rent associated with the Andreev reflection process affe('\s the
conductauce spectrulll in a serious way Once the reflectiou coefficieuts of the I3Tl(
theory are fouud, it is possible to calculate the conductance spectrJlul of the N/S
junctiou by

(2.25)
2

when' the factor 21'/11 is neglected for s.mplicity. Although fTs(E) is written in terms
of II and 13, the contribution of C and D is already iucluded in the calculations
This l'C(uation call l'asily \)(' illtl'rprl'ted in terms of thl' charge flow cOllscrvaiion. II
the injected electron is reflect'ecl as allother electron, there is no cOlltribution to lie!
CUlTe'nt flow.

011 the other hand, ill case of Anclreev reflection the refll'cted holl'
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increases (he nd current fluw tllIulIp;L the uanier, which is (wice the Jll'UlJauility
amplitude of thc Andreev reRection process. Dividing 17s(E) by thc conductance of
thc jnnction whcn it is in normal statc (I7N) givcs thc nonnalihcd conductance which
is the OutCOIllC of thc PCAllS cxpcrilncnt [21, 22]

(2.26)

Csiup; III(' rdJpctiou codFicicuts in PfIllal.iou (2.2/1),17(£) is givcn by

(2.27)

wherc
rTN=

1
I+Z 2

(2.2)

and
(2.29)
In the next section, thc eonductancc spl'ctnuu of a junction for various values of Z is
calculated, nluging fronl a pcrfccLiy trallsparcnt junction Z =

2.3

a to Z

--t 00.

Conductance spectrum of one dimensional junction

In this Sl'ctiun, wc considcr a couvcutioual supcrconductor with

IS.

=

t. n for til(' S sidc

uf (Ilc .juuction.Equation (2.27) cuables us to calculatc thp conductaucc spectrtlul of
such a junction. In thc actual cxpcrilul'ut, thc uias voltage, which fOrIliS the .l:-axis
of the spectrulll, is normalihcd to thc largest valuc of thc gap functiou

(t.o iu this

s('diou). 111 fact, all thc spcctroscopic iliforIuatiou on thc supcrcouductiug statc is
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a

£/16 0 1.

exLracLed I"rolU a vs. :z; graph where x stands I"or

As already IlieuLioued,

£ is

Lhe ellergy of" injected electrons which d,'pellds ou Lhe applied volLage Lo Lhe jUlictioli

£

=

cV.

~lulLiplyilig and dividing

r

ill (2.29) by

160

1

resulLs ill

r=~+~.
1'IH'rel"ore, Lhe cOllductance ill Lerms 01"' he

I1t'W

(2.30)

paralilcLer.r is givell by

As call be seell I"rolll Lhis equaLion, L1lr normalized cOllductallce is a I"ulicLioli 01" Z (ill
additioll Lo

.r) which reprrseliLs Lhe chmacterisLics of" Lhe iIiLerl"ace.

Figml' 2.-1 shows Lhe 1I0rmalized cOllduc' alice spectrtlill of" a oue dililelisiomd lIortll<ll-
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nletill/conventional superconductor jnncLion for various Z values.

In the casc of a

pcrfecL!y transparent junction, where Z = 0, the conductance for ~ :::;; 1 is doubled
with H'specL to the conductance in the nOl'1nal state (aN)' In this regillle, which is
called the pure Andreev regime, Andre('v reAection takes place with probability 1
According to (2.24), for Z = 0, B is :oero and A is given by

A(E) =

l'C/I,4>

(2.32)

fronl which it can simply be understood that

(2.33)

a(.T,O) =2
With increasing Z, peak structlll'es appefLr in the spectnlnl at ~ "" 1 As call 1)(' secn
fronl Figlll'e 2.4, the amplitude of the pc-aks increase on increasing Z. For larger Z
valu('s, Llle normali:t,ed conducLancetakes the f01'l1l of Llle 13CS quasi-particle density
of states

[2'1]

The BTl\: 1II0del can reproduce all the different experimental situations which arise
fronl difrl'rl'nt.t.ransparl'nl'il'sat.t.he':\/S int.l'I'fill'l' by int.rodul'in gasinlpll'paranH'l.l'r

(Z). This pam meter can range from :oero to infinity. In particular, (2.27) enables
us to ('xtcnd the sinlple 13TJ< ('al'lnalistn to two and three dimensional problems with
1I10H' cOlnplexity. Ilowevcr, it should be noted that Llle original 13TI\: Inodel is deriwd
by considering a large nUlnber of appreximations and simplifications which ean be
listed as

[2.1]

1. All the calclliations are perf01'1 ned at "ero tenlperatlll'e (T = 0).
2. The problenl is limited to one dilllcnsioll, such that all the injecl.ed particles arc
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perpendicular to the plane interface.
3. The barrier is assumed to be ideal with no thickness.
4. \Ve consider a spherical Fermi surface in both sides of the junction
5. Ferllli velocity is the sallie in the Nand S sides.
G The N/S interface is assumed to be atonlically flat
1n the following chapter, we will extend the l3Tl< 1II0dei to nlore realislic conditions
by relaxing 1II0st of these restrictions. This provides us with a way for the ilnalvsis of
PCAI\.S resldts corresponding to a varieLy of unconventional superconductors such as
PrOs.ISbI 2 , which is the main superconductor under stndy in this work

Chapter 3
Beyond the BTI( Model
In a real nOrlnal-mcLal/supercondncLor (N/S) junction, the cmrent illjection is not
really perpcndicular to the interface.

In fad, charge carriers approach (he inter-

filC(' of N/S junction in any direction. The only constraint on the k vector is that
its cOlnponents parallel to the interface arc conserved due to translational SYlnnletry at the interface. 13ecause of this conservation rnle, the injected particle can still
undergo the sallle processes at the interlace as of a one dimensional jnnc( ion (sec Figme 3.1) [22,26]. On the N side the illjected electron with nlonlentunl k = (/,;." k y , k,)
Inighl \)(' ]"('fl<'clC'r! as a hok with oppositC' \l'il\'C'vcclor (-k) or as an e!ectronwilh opposite transverse cOlnponent of the waV(' vector (/,;.£, k y , -kz ). On the S side thC' ELQ
propngates in the Sillne direction as the ncident particle (considering the sanle Ferlni
velocity in both sides of the junction), i.e. with the wave vector k while the JlLQ
propagales with the wave vector (-k.,. - k y . k z ). Therefore the 13Th: model shonld be
extended to at least two dimensions

Extending the 13TI< nlodel to more than one dimension is also necessary wl\('n one
deals with pair potentials having anisotropy in k-space or unconventional snpercon-
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dnctors Since peAnS is a local probe', the interaction of the injected pcuticle with
the snperconducting pairing potential depends on the direction it approaches the inI' ('I'f<lce. Depcnding on this dircct.ion, t.11(' part ick· int.cract.s wit.h c1iO·('rcnt. parts of I'll('
pairing potential which generally arc not the same.

The I3TI( nlodel can also be gelleraliil,'d to situations where the Penlli velociLy on
'\ side' difFc'rs fmlll that all the S sidc.

Following the forlllniation by Brnder [25],

we ('xt('nd the I3TI( model to two-dinlellsiollal and thre('-dilnensional sysL('nls in this
chaptf'r.

3.1

2D system with singlet pair potential

3.1.1

Scattering amplitude coefficients

Suppose the injected electron on the N side, has energy E with upper-right-going wav('
vector as can be seen in Figure 3.1. TIJis electron nlakes an angle 0 La the interface
nOl'nlal (il snch that -n/2
is givcn by

kt.

< 0 < n/2,

Suppose that the wave vector of this electron

The cOlnponents of this wave vector arc

(31)

If the pair potential is singlet, then we ('an treat the problenl without including spin
in the' equations, silnilarly to the convel,tional supercondnctor case. Thercl'ore, there
arc folll' possible scattering processes at the interface for the injected electron. Th('se
1'0111'

t raj('cLories and their corresponding wave vectors arc givclI as

1. Andre('v reflection: k N

N

Reflected electron

s
Transmitted ELQ

Reflected hole

Injected electron

Transmitted HLQ

Figmc 3. t: SchcllIalic illllslrat iOIl or possiblc scallering processes al lhe illtcrracc or
1I01"lIlnl-lllclal/alli:;olropic slIpercollductor. The elect ron is injected wilh anglc () lo
lhe interrace normal (z-axis). Becallse 01" lhe assulned approxinIaliolls, all Lrn.icclories
havc Lhe s<1.IIle angle [22].
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2. NUllnal rdlediulI" k;~

3. ELQ: k~

Due to translational symmetry, the cOlnponent of these wave vectors parallel

(0

the

interface (y-component) arc all the sallie in Inagnitnde. Therefore,

(3.2)

ThC' solution to the BTl< coefficients can be obtained through the sanle steps as in
Chapter 2 bnt it shonld be noted that the transmitted ELQ and IILQ internet with
diff<'ITnt effect ive pair potential. This happens because these particles prop'1g'lte \I·it h
diffC'rC'nt \\,;n.C' vC'ctors, k~ and k

s, respectively.

different values for these vectors iu k-space (l:.

l:.+
l:._

lIence, the pair potential returns

= l:.(-y)

with I

= l:.h+) = l:.(ktllktl)

= k/lkl),

(3.3)

= l:.(-y_) = l:.(ks/lks:I).

Consequent Iy, the I3CS coherence factol·s, as a function of l:., arc diffcrcnt for ELQ
and IILq [27] In addition, the phases (,f the effective pair potcntials arc givcn by

exp(i,b+) ==
exp(i¢_) ==

I~:I
I~~I.

(3 ...1)
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Using Lhese equaLions, Lhe wave l'uncLiOl. of Lhe sysLelll can be wriLLcn as

(3.5)

wll<'rl'

Il± =

v± =

O±

/(E + O±)/2E

/(e =

O±)/2E

(3.G)

/E2_1t:.±1 2

SllbsLiLuLing (3.5) in Lhe BclG equaLion:i and applying Lhc boundary conditions enabies

liS (0

find tlte probabiliLy umplitudr and t.he wave vectors. Becausc of (rans-

laLional syllIllIctry aL Lhe inLerface and conscrvaLion of Lltc 1lI0nlcnLuni cOlnl)OlI('nLs
along u-c1irecLion, only Lltc.t: dcpcndrnL parL of thc abovc equaLions participaLes in
calculations. According to

(3.2)

(3.7)
k~; == (kt, kt,,)

k

s=

(!';Sr' -kj:jy)
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Thereforc (3.5) is wrillclI3S

(3.8)
Finally by fadoring eik~!iY, we find

(3.9)

llenec, bO\lndary condilions a.rc only a.pplicd in .T-dircction,

\]1N(1')lx=o-

=

\]1s(1')lx=o+

rl'-llcZ(ll1x=0_ =

2~;:-f \]1s(1')I,=o+

(3.10)
(3.Jl)
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FWlIllhe I3dG equatiolls. Ollee<lll filld

E

[(';k~"x + D(E)e-ik~,,]

=

-f [(-il.tYCik~"

+ (-il.:tYD(E)e-lk,~,x]

- Ep [eik,~" + D(E)e-ik~,,,]
EA(E)eikN '" = -/i;;(il.:'N,lA(E)eikN.'

+ EpA(E)C ikN /

E [C(B)·II.+eiq ". + O(E)v_e-ik"X]

-f

[Uktx)2C(E)u+eiILx

=

+ (-il.:sjO(E)u_e- iks ,']

-EF [C(E)u+eikL:r + D(E)u_e-ik,.,,,.]+~ [C(E)u+e-il/1'eikLr + D(E)/LC- i¢ C- Ik ,./]
E [C(E)v e- i l/1, ('ikL'

f

+ O(E)'/I, ('-il/1 ('-ik

[Ul.:tf C(E)v+e- il/1' eikLx

S" ]

=

+ (-ik Sxl 20(E)1I p-;I/1-e- iks ,'j

+t: F [C(E)'l'+c- i¢, Cik };.' + D(B)tLC-i¢-C-ik"LX]+~* [C(B)n+c'k";'.., + D(b')I'-f,-ik,,]
(3.12)
The bOlllldary cOlldiLiolls yield

1 + B(E) = C(E)'tt+

A(E) = C(E)lI+C- il/1'

[(ik~r)C'(JS')/I+

+ D(E)1 1_

(3.13)

+ D(E)lI_e 11/1

(3.1.1)

(-iks,.)D(L')'v_] - [(iktx) +

B(I~)(-iktJ]

= 21;/'2/1

[1 + f](I~')1
(3.15)

[(ikt)r(l::')u+e-'I/1,

+ (-ik sx )D(e)/I_c-;1/1 ] - [A(E)('ik'N.r)]

=

2',;/,:1 [A(I:;)].
(3.1G)
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l3y solving this scl of' equations the w<'w,) vecLol's and pl'ObabiliLy anlfllitnde arc f'ollne!

h!;~

=

J2m( £,., ±

hkt = J2m( Ev

ii

± 14)

C(E,O) =

+ Z'2)u.+'I!ex~(;:tv:.~L:':P(i1) _'i1)+)
(~'~ ;,~:;::,~-~X;,~i~~~:~;(~;-"~'~;2)
(1 + Z'2)1L+II-_~~---=;-:C';:-)~'----~~--e-XP---;-(1'-¢_---'-iqJ----;-+)

D(E,O)

(1

II( E, 0) = (1

D(E,O) =

=

(3.17)

+ Z':I)'IL:~:~(-i~-Z~,,::,:~ie~'~'0¢ __i¢+)

whel'c Z' = 11>:;:~O"o' Assuming thflt E,.

»

E,I.~~(k)l, the IIlflguitude of' flll lhe wave

wclol'S can be appl'Oximatec! by /';"',

h/,;~

=

j2:0E,. ± FJ) ~ H"

Itk.t

=

/2:::(I:;v ± 12±) ~ It!;,.'

(3.18)

As a l'csult. all the particles lIlake the same angle as the incident particlc wit.h t.he
.1'-dil'cdion, i.e all the trajectories arc e!dinee! by angle 0 as shown in Figure 3.1.

(3.10)

Also, \\·c alrcady assumed that k v is the sanle in both sides of' the junction (lk/.·NI =

Ik v ,l).

loll' L1mt f'Ol' a conventional superconductor (b.+ = b._), we l'et.rieve the 131'1<
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result by puttiug 0 = 0 iu (3.17),

<P+ = <P-

<P

=

Z'=Z
A(E,O)

=

B(E,O) =
C(E,O)

~~~;;:~<P~1l;2V2

= A(E)

~(:~~~[I:'~U ~;:I!,~

= B(E)

(1

(3.20)

= (1 + (;~2)1:2Z21lZ21;2 = C(E)

D(E,O) =

(l+Z2;~~I- Z2'1,2

= D(E).

1\s it is expected rroul tlIe Andreev tlIeory [17], wlIeu tlIere is uo iusulatiug bmrierat
tlIe iuterrace (i.e. Z = 0). t.1l<' uOrIual rl'f]('ctiou ('()(,tliciput I3(E,O) vauislIes. In tlIis
situation, only ~+ contributes to Andreev reflect'ion.

3.1.2

Conductance spectrum

Csing tlIe abuve coeflicients, tlIe ang!('-resolved and nOrInal conductance
tron injectiou witii angle 0 are given by

as(E,O) =

(IN

II ~7(J:V~ ~;;':r~~~~(lll~r ~~1)~W
(IN

0=

f± ==

l3y sptting

1'01'

tlIe plcc-

[22]

(3.21)

1 +1 Z/2

(3.22)

EI~±~±

(3.23)

~+ = ~_, i.e. tlIe case or ccnventional superconductor,

(3.21) is reduced

to tlIe usual BTl< rOlTnula. As can be tcen, tlIese equations arc not synlllleLric wiLlI
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+ and

resp<'cl to the exchange of the subscripts

-. Therefore, for inj<'cLion angles 0

and -0, the conductance spectrum looks different

For a real N/S junction, the particles arl~ injected fronl all angles (-n/2

< () < +n/2).

Ilence, since the injection is toward --/,;£ in /,;-space, the normalized conductance
spectrum a( E) can be obtained by the integration over the solid angle on the hall~
sphere of the Fermi slll'face:

a(E)

= /"

dw as(E, ())
J dw (TN

(32-1)

The solid angle for a Lwo-dinlensional s)'stenl is given by

dw == cosO dO,

(3.25)

J~~~"2,~O

(3.26)

therefore (3.24) can be wriUen as

a( E)

=

.1-;,/2

cos 0 as( E. 0)
riO cos() all'

In addition to the Cllnplitude, the condudance spectruln is also sensitive to lhe phase
of th<' pair poLential. Therefore, studyi·1g the phase of the Cooper pairs in a superconducLor is also possible by analY7,ing the nOrInali7,ed conducLanc<' specLrInn of a
N/S juncLion. In L1le next Seetion, we will analyze the conductance specLrunl for
nUluber ofjunclions with various symmetries for Lhe superconducLOi

3.1.3

Conductance spectrum of two dimensional junctions

In t his section we analyze the conductance specLrum for the following cases

it
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In cach casc, (J is calculatcd for diffcrcnt Z valncs. It may bc noted that thesc cascs
includc difrcrcnccs in both thc anlplitudc and phasc of I-lie pairing gap

Tlien wc

analyze higli-Tc supcrconductor junctions wliich arc two dimcnsional

3.1.3.1

Case one:

~+ = ~_ = ~u

This casc corresponds to an s-wavc supercouductor. Sincc thc synuuet ry of t lie p'lir
potential is isotropic, thc conductancc of thc two dimcnsional junction looks cxact Iy
thcsanle a.s the one dimensionaljllnction Using (3.21), weca.n write UlecondllC'lance
in terms of a new parameter.r as,

(Js(.r,O) =

(IN

1+

~~~I:(J:' ~i~);2~;1f212

(3.27)

r=.l'-J:;~
where.1' = E/I~ol TIl(' conductance spcC'lrunl for tliis case is sliown in F'iglll'e 3.2.

3.1.3.2

Case two:

~+

=

=

-~-

In this case, tlie phases of 2.+ ami

~o

~_

arc difkrenL. Tlie phase diffcrcncc is

7r

which

causes tlie appearance of a peak at zem energy (sec F'iglll'e 3.3). Tliis pcak is called
a zno bias conduC'lance peak (ZJ3CP). Tlie conductance can be wriLLcn as,

(JS(I',O) =

rJ

(IN

= l' -

11: :~(~:~ 7)~;~~e~:I~~~i.:~rI2
J;T:=-1

(328)
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Figure 3.2: Conductance ~pectruJll for a 20 junction wit h 6+

=

6_

=

~o.

Figure 3.3: Conductance ~pectrnJll for a 20 junction with 6+ = -6_ = ~o.
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Figure 3.4' COllduclallce speclrulil for

it

2D jUlictioli wilh 6+ exp(i7r/2) = -6_ =

...}.u·

=

Case three: 6+ exp('i7r/2)

3.1.3.3

-6_

=

60

III lhis case, the phase differcllce of 6 .. alld 6_ is 7r/2. The cOlldllclallce call be
wriLleli as

as(1', 0)

=

aN

~l++a~}~ ~21)r~~~ ~x~;i,~;/~),':

(3.20)

r±=.r-~=-1.
For this sYllllllet.ry, a peak is observed

3.1.3.4
Whell

it

E/6 0 =

12/2

(see Figlll'e 3.L1).

Junctions with high-Tc superconductors
jUllc'lioli is Iliade of

high-7~

supercollductors, the cO'cctivc pair pot-clitia I is

gCllernlly olily a fUllclion of t.WO COlllpollenls of the k vcclor. For eXaIllple cOllsidcr
ext.ellded s wave, s

+ 'id.,2_ y2 wave ancl

cJ.c2_y·' supercolldllctors. The flilicliolial fonlls
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of lhe~e pilir potenLiills me

+ f>2cos40"

(330)

f>(k) = L\l +if>2cos20"

(33J)

f>(k) == f>l cos 20'1>

(3.32)

f>(k) = L~l

respectively.
lien', 0" n'present~ the angle between a axis of the snperconductor and the vector
(kJ ., k y , 0). (sce Figme 3.5).

sing the above formulaLion, the condnclanc(' of the

junction can be calculated for difrcrcnt tunncling directions.
dilllcn~ional ~upercondnctors, we

In the Cilse of two-

can have ('-ilxis tunneling ilnd nli-plane tnnneling

For the c-axis tnnneling, f>+ = f>_ regardless of the injection angle and synlnlet ry of
the pair potential. Figme 3.G show~ the condnctanee ~pectrtlnl of c-axis tnnncling fOl
the above for thc above pairings. Arbitrary values for the

vnriou~ p<1rnlllelcr~

which

appear in the order parameter were u~ed

On the other hilnd, when the tunneling direction is in (Iii-plane ofthcsnpercondnetor,
f>

I

= ~_ is not generally satisfied. Therefore, the conductance is expected to depend

on n, the angle betwcen the

II

axis ami the interface normal The pair potcntials fo,

the above synnnetries in tenns of

C1'

arc

f>(k) = f>, -I- f>2co~4(0 - n)

(3.33)

L(k) = f>l -I- if>2cos2(0 - n)

(3.3"1)

f>(k) =

t"

eos2(O - 0)

(335)

b-axis

-~

e

Figure' 3.5: Ddinit.ion of the' anglf' for a d,.2_ y 2-wave superconducLor. For t his case, iL
is ddinet! as the angle bet.ween the injection k-vecLor and Lhe a-axis of Lhe cryslal [22].

2.0

Figur(' 3.6: c-axis conductance spectra for: (a) d r L y 2 wave with Dol = Don; (b) extended s wave with Do, = O.7Doo and ~'2 = O.3Do o; (c) s + idr 2_ y2 with Dol = O.7Do o
alld Do 2 = O. 3Do o·

where 0 is the injeclion angle. Figures

~;.7,

3. alld 3.9 show the conduclallce spectra

for t.!l('se three supercollductors

In the lIext secliou we will see how these results call be extellded to the case of trip!<'t
pair potelltials where spill of the particles becollles illlportallt ill solvillg t,he 13dG
equatiolls[27).

3.2

2D system with triplet pair potential

III Ihis S('cI iOIl, we aualy/'e t,he tUllnelillg couductallc(' spec( ra of 1I0nllal-llle( ill/iusulator/triplet,
supercollductor jUllctiolls by extelldillg (he theory that we developed ill previous sections (or allisotropic sillglet supercollductors. In particular, we will illvestigate the
spill depelldellce of the conduct.ance spectra and (he illrluellce of the lIoll-ullitary

Figmc 3.7: llli-plane eonducLanee speeLrulll for a
6 1 = 6 0 (a) 0. = 0; (b) (t = 'TrILl and (c) 0. = 'Trl

0.5

1.0

d£2_ y 2

1.5

wave SIl!WITondnc(,or wiLh

2.0

E/l'1o
Figme 3.8: lib-plane condncLance Sp('cLnlllI for an extcnded s W,lVC supercondllclor
with 6 1 = 0.7~u and 62 = 0.36 u (a.) (\ = 0; (b) (t = 'TrILl and (c) n = 'Trl .

-13

Figure 3.9: au-plane conductance spectnm for a s+id.t 2_ y2 wave superconductor with
~J = 0.7~o and ~2 = 0.3~o (a) 0' = 0; (b) CI = 7[/4 and (c) CI = 7[/ .

states on thefillal results

3.2.1

Spin dependent BdG equations

In the case of triplet superconductors, the spin structure of the pair po(,('ntial should
1)(' inclnded in the calculations. As a JesuIt, the I3dG equations cannot be in gcneml decouplecl into separate equations and the spin part of the equations plays an
iJllportanLroleinlhecalculations.lnLhiscasC',thesLaLeofthe quasi-particles are dC'slTiued by four-spinors in Nalnbu (parLicle-llOle®spin) space [29]. TIH'se four-spinors

arc (kterInined by the solution of the BdG equa.tions [25, 2, 28]

1£;(1')
'lLt(r)

( (11 0 - E)i"

f..t

-(/-16 " E)io

J

=0

(3.3G)

(';(1')
u(r)

whl're /-1 0 = (_h 2 \12 /2m - EF)uo and E is the energy of the particle's with

(337)

u;(r) corresponds to an ELQ with spin up while ut(r) describes the state of ;In ELQ
v (I') and v (I') corresr;onds to a llLQ with spin up and down,

with spin down

rl'-

spectiVl'ly

Silllilar to the singll'l superconductor ca:;e, an inject.ed electron with spin up can Inldergo fom dirferent processes at the int"rface. However, this time e;\('h process can
happen with two spin possibilities (up or down). Therefore, there arc eight scattering
processes at the interface in total whose probabilities can be found by applying the
appropriate boundary conditions
the interface of

H.

Figure 3.10 illustrates these possible processes at

N/S jnnction

Eqnation (3.3G) can be written in the following fornl

(3.3)

III tltcse eqllatiolls, spill index scali tak,] two values

t alld../-, k represellts tlte relativc
(Ikl = k F ) alld r describes tltc

1I10t iOIl of the Cooper pairs fixed 011 (he Ferllli surface

cCllter of mass coordillates of tlte Coop(~r pair. \Vc also assulIIe tltat tlte Ferllti wal'('
vccLor is tlte sallIe on both sides of tlte .illllctioll [30].

Spin dependent normalized conductance

3.2.2

13ccallse of translatiollal syrnmcLry at tltc interface of tltejunction, only Z-COIIlPOIICllt
of thc prcsellt W,1\'e vector ill tlte problclII cOlltribute to tlte filial rcsult.

Ikncc,

following tlte BTl< Illodel, tlte solutioll of Equation (3.36) can be written as t.lte line<1l
cOlllbinatioll of possible scatterillg proc,.;sses. COllsidering ,111 illjected electron wit.1t
spill lip, for Z

< 0 tlte

wave fUllctioll of (lte systelll is given by [2,30,31]

e-ik~I:+n

(3.39)
Por z:::: 0, tlte sollltioll call be writtell a:i

UII

U I2

U21

U22

t/is=

+C2

U I .I

Un
e-il'f'z+

U2:J

+d j2

U2~

VII

U;12

U:J:J

U:J~

U41

U42

U4:J

U~.I

e 'kf

(3AO)

Tltc coefficicllts uscd in these equations :Ire;
(/, the coefficicntsof Andree\' reflectioll'
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s

N
Injected electron

Transmitted HLQ

"".

R,,,,,,,,,,,,,,001 ""~
,
•

Transmitted ELQ

~

U(zj:=Hc5(zj

Figme 3.10: Schematic illustration of the reflection and thc translnission process
of an injecLed electron with spin up at the interface of a nornJal-nlctal/trip!etsnlH'ITonduclor jnnction
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I), therefledioncoeflicient.sofnorl:lal reflect.ion;
c, the probability amplitnde 01" transmission as an ELQ; and

d, the probability amplitude 01" transmission as a IILQ
Fin<llly, Uij are the components 01" the l3ogoliubov (unitary) transl"ormation ulCllrix

[21

(sec Appendix A)

For example, b

is the probability amplitude 01" nOrlnal reflection with spin np, wheu

the injected particle is a spin up electron, while aH is Andreev rdkction 01" a spin
downhole.

In the \\'eak coupling limit, the amplitude 01" all the wave vectors arc fixed to the
Ferlui surl"ace such that

(3.-IJ)

where IJ is ulcasured with respect to nOrlual to the interl"aee (z-axis). Thc' n'st 01" the
unknowns can be I"oundusing the appropriate boundary conditions

l/JS(Z) 1.=0--= I/IN(Z) 1.=0-

~t/JS(Z)

1:=0+

-~t/JN(;;)

The genl'nd I"ornl 01" these coefficients

ar,~

1:=0-= 21;/::It/JN(Z) 1:=0-

given in Appendix 13

(3.42)
(3.43)
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Fillally, uy filldill/!; these coefliciellts fur uuth Spill up alld spill duwll illject.ioll we (·all
calculate the Ilonnalized conductance a(E) of the junctioll which is given by [30,321

a( E) =

.C~~~;~as, + ast)
L n/2

cos U dO
2 aN cosU dO

where as, alld aSt arc the cOllduclallc'J of lite junctioll for spill up alld spill dowll
illjection at a givell allgle U. respectively. These two fUllctiolls arc defilled as

2

as, = 1+ I ait
aSt

=

1+ lilt;

1

2
1

+

The Ilonllal cOlldllcLallce of the jUllctioll

aN

2

ait

I

+ I aU

1

2
1

aN

-

-

1

I

1

2
1

-

-

I

1

2

Uit

Ut

1

2
1

.

is given by

cos 2 0
= cos2 U+ Z2

mI-l
Z = h2 /';F

2

Uit

Ut;

(3L1G)

III thp Ilext SecLiou we will review the condllctauce spectra of sOllIe N/S jllncLions
with triplet pair poteutial sllpercondllctivity

3.2.3

Conductance spectra of 2D normal-metal/triplet superconductor junctions

IllthisSectiollwecalclllatethecollduC'Lc)ucespectrulllofajullctioIlwithaspiu-triplcl
supercollductor for both unitary auc!uou-unitary gap functious. Jn geueral, for triplet
supercouducting states the gap fllnction is parametrized by a vector fUllctioll d(k) (sce
ApPclldix A)

(3<17)

where d(k) is all odd functioll of k [2].

111 2D, the 1I10St sYlllllletric IIl1itary triplet state is givell by

(3.4 )

Also, a silllJllc cXitinple of nOIl-lIllitary

~.tatc is written as

d(k) ex (x

+ ·iY)(k,. - ik y ).

(3.49)

Frail I these vectors, we can form the appropriate gap function which is used ill tnrtl
to cnlculatc the normalized conducLnllcc

3.2.3.1

Unitary example

Usillg (3.48), the g,tp function is

,0.(k) =,0.0 ( -kT +'iky

o

0

)

(3.50)

f..:,,. +iky

III cylindrical coordinates, Lhis matrix i;; rewritten as,

,0.(k)

=,0.~

(

This InatTix is us(·d to fillfl the'

-cosO+isiIlO

0

lJ

cosfJ+isillO

lIortnali~,cd

shown ill Pigmc 3.11 for variolls Z vailles.

)

(351)

rOlldurIHIIC(' sJl(·rt.n1l11 of II\(· jllnrtioll,
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Figure 3.11· Normalized conductancc of nOrJnal-mclal/insulator/nnilary-lriplet supcrconductor junction for various Z valucs.

3.2.3.2

Non-unitary example

Using (3.49), thc gap function is

:j
2>(k)

I

=

2>0

(-COSO+'iSinO

o

:j

This ntatrix resulls in a conductancc spcctrulll as is shown in Figurc 3.12

(3.52)

(3.53)
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Figme 3.12 NOl'lllalizcd conductillice or lIol'lllal-lIlctaljillsulatorjllonullitary-tripkt
silperrollduc:tor jUliction 1'01' various Z v.llues.

3.3

3D system

The results or thr two dimcnsiollal c:a!cu]ilLioIiS ilrc only applicable to jllllctioliS which
an' macle or supercol\(ludors whosc pairillg potrlltials are invariallt ill the third din'rtioll. For supereollductors that ilrc threc dilliensiollal, we have to cxtelld our 1l1Odei to
three dimcllsiolls. Jlowcvcr, sincc the transvcrse componcnts orthc 1I101llClltUilI wcLol
are cOllserved, the different scatterillg processes always take place ill the plallc or t hcse
rOlllpOllellts [22, 30, 32]. Hence, the I3dG equatiolls arc confined to this pla,lIe alld thc
problt'lIl call be rcduccd to two dimcnsions. Ilowcvcr, thc pair poLclitial dcpcllds 011
all three cOlnpollcllLs or Lhc k vcdor (we aSSUlllC t::,. has 110 spatiill variatioll),

t::,.(k,l')

=

t::,.(k)8(z)
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(wh('re the junction inLerl"ace is perpelldicular Lo z-axis).

Thcrdon', aJ!er findin)';

the corresponding conductance codficienLs, the normalized conductance integration
is carried over a Lhree dimensional solid angle, covering Lhe half of Lhc Fenni smface
wit.h k,

>

a

Using spherical coordil aLes, t.he conductance is given by following

fonnnl<1

dE) =

I (aSt(O, (,6, E) + a.·,t(fJ, <p, E))
I 2 aN

dO

dO

(355)

where 0 and <p are polar and azimuLhal coordinaLes, respectively

The superconductOl' Lhat. we me stuclyinl~ in t his work (PrOs"SbI 2 ) is cubic Thereforc',
analyzing the conductance spect.ruln 01" nonnal-lncl.al/PrOs"Sb, 2 jnnclions r('quires a
3D treatlnent. In Lhe nexL ChapLer we will presenL Lhrec c1inl('nsional calculat ions of
Lunnc!ing conductance ol"such ajuncLiOl1 using various camlidat.es as t.he pair pot.ential

Chapter 4
Conductance spectrum for
Normal-Metal/Insulator /PrOs4Sb12
Junctions
As already lueuliolled in Chaptl'r 1, the superconducling gap topology of PrOs.ISbI 2
has I)('ell the subject or variety of experimeutal studies. Ilowl'vcr, 1I0ile or (hese ('xperiulellts has confirrnf'd the a.f't;ual syJrlllwtry of the supercouductiug phasc' iu this
IlIateriill [33,34,35,36,37,38]. PCAllS, kuown as a local probe or e1ectrouic struc(ure, provides us rurther iuforlilaliou about the syululelry or the supercouduc( iug gilp
This iurorluation can be used along with results of other experilllents to fiud a

11101"('

accurate picture about the strllcture or t he gap runction of PrOs"SbI 2 ·

l3y usiug the rorrualislll developed iu

pr~vious

chapters, iu this chapter we calculate

Ihe cOllductallce spectruill of a Norulal-Metal/lusulator/PrOs"SbI 2 jUlictioli. The cubic sYlllulC'lry of PrOs4Sbl2 crystal structure rorces us to employ a 3D aualysis or
(he spedruill

The condllctance cau be calcillated for various slljwrcouduct iug gnp
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Normal Metal

Pr Os4Sb 12

.. z

Figure 4.1: Schematic illustration of l1ormal-nletal/insulator/PrOs4SbI2 jnnction.
The interface is located at z = 0 and is perpendicular to z-axis

sYlnluctries. One of these possible sYlllllletries is expected to be the symmetry of the
sllJwrconducting phase in PrOs4Sb12.

In general, applying the phenolllenological Landau theory to crystal sylllllletry group
of PrOs4Shl2 provides us with all the possible syl1uuetry groups of superconducting
gap [39,3]. These s'yulllletry candidates can be divided into two groups: siuglet and
tripkt pair potentials

In the following sections, we will explaiu the nlodelwhich our couductance calculatiou
is has('d ou it. Then we will report the [('sIIIt for each group (singlet aud triplet)
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4.1
4.1.1

Normal-Metal/Insulator /PrOsLlSb1 2 Junction
Set-up

Throughout this chapter we cousider a juuction as it is showu iu Figure -1.1. Accordiug to this picture, electrons nre injectxl into the superconductor with waV(' vec!OI
(/,;J'

".y, kJ sllch that k: > O. The interrace is located at z

= 0 and it is described by

f-{r5(z). All the sca.ttering processes at the interface tilke place in a. two dinl('nsionill
pl<ui(' which is dl'fiIH'd by a fix('d anglP ¢ in the spherical coordinate systenl

In this

systelll, the wave vector of the incident electrons are wriLLen as

k = /,;p(sinOcos¢,sinOsinqJ,cosO)

(4.])

\\·hereweasslnned that thealilplitudeorthis vecLor is fixed to theferlili surface (weuk
coupling litnit approximation) k z

> 0 itnplies the following condition on the nlilge or

azinnlthal and polar angles

0< ¢ < 21f

(4.2)

0<0 < 1f/2
In addition, the possible scaLLering plocesses are shown in Figure L1.2.

The con-

ductallC<' codr"icients are generally a function of 0, qJ and E for this configurat.ion
Sinc<' the anlplitude or the Fermi energy is the same on both sides of the jllnction

(ErN = E rs ), all the part icles in the problem make the same angle 0 with t h<' nOrIual
to the interrace (z-axis)
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Figllre 4.2: SchelltaLic illustratioll of ]Iorl1lal-nletal/illsulator/PrOs~SbI2jUllclioll
The illterface is located at z = 0 ,llld is perpelldiclliar to the z-axis

4.1.2

Conductance

Ollce the cOllductallcc cocflicicl1ts arc fOlll1d, th(' 110rmalizcd cOl1dllclal1Cl' is caklllat('d
by illtegratioll over the hemisphere ill "-space defiucd by

". > 0

0<

r/>

(-I.-I)

< 27r

0< () < 7[/2
Tit ('r('for(' , usillg the spherical solid allgb, L1le 1I0rmali,,;ed cOllductallce is writ (ell as
O"(F;) =

J~~ .1";/2 (ast(E,IJ,c/» +ast(E,O,c/»)

sill 0 rlOric/>

(.1.5)

f~~ .fo~/2 2 O"N sin 0 dOd(p

where the 1I0rmai conductallce O"N for tltis particular cOllfiguratioll is givcl1 by
cos 2 ()
O"N =

;'OS 2

0+Z2

alld so the dCllomimltor of Equation (4.[j) is 47[.f~1r/2 O"N sin() d()

(.[6)
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III gC'lIt'ral,

aN

call be obtai lied throllg!1 anglC'-resolved cOlI(llIctallcC' forllll"a, ollce 6.

vallishC's,

(4.7)
It llIay be noted that, although aSt alld aSt are gem'rally two difkrcllt fllndiolls, (ht'y
beCOIlle equal for sillglet pair potelltials alld those triplet states that arc ullitary

4.2

Singlet states

For ;1 sillglet pair potelltial which is alltisYlllllletrie ulldC'r C'xchallgC'. 6. is all eVC'1I
fUllctiou of k, sillce the whole state is antisyll1metric. Therefore the alltisyllulletric
IImtrix 6.(k) is parallietrised by a sillgl,' evell fUllctioll l/J(k)

6.(k)

Tetrahedral point group

T"

=

'iay'l/J(k) =

0
'I,h(k)
( -4J(k)
0

J

(the poi lit group or PrOs4Sb,2) has 1D, 20 alld 3D order

parallletC'rs in each of the singlet ali(I I riplet chanllels

[3]. The 10 order pmaluC'tel

ill th(' sillglC't chanllel is nothing more t hall ordillary 8-wave synlllletry which has

110

1I001('sat;111

Th(, 2D order panl.lueter illcludes two phases that are accessible fro III the uOrJIla1
stale. The lirst phasC' has T(D 2 ) syllunctry. This phase iucludes C'ight poillt 1I0dC's
and three eqllivalent domains,

The s('colld phase of 20 order parailletcr has D 2 x f{ synulIC'1 1'.1' group, a subgroup of

7". Sillce the' 8-wavC' superconductivity may appear as a secolldary order paraillctel
in this phase alld relliove the 1I0des ill t he gap function, we do 1I0t cOllsider this cast'
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ill om calcula.tions.

There are fom phases for 3D order panl.llletN a.ccessible frolll the 1I0rlllai slate. The
first phase has symllletry T(D 2 ) x

J(

and cOlltaills three dOlllaills. This phase has

liue 1I0des. The secolld phase has CJ x [\' s)'llIllIetry, This phase includes s-wave as
il:; :;econdary order parameter alld hence of 110 particular intere:;t. The third pha:;e is
probably 1I0t all acceptable ealldidate br :;uperconducLivity because of it:; three-fold
syulilletry. 1I0wever, we cOllsider this case ill plT:;ellt work, It has C:I(C) SYlllllletry.

Filially, we cOllsider the fourth phase with sYlIlllIctry DAE) which also has Jille limit'S

III thc followillg section we will presellt ! he cOllductallce spectrullI ca\cula! iOIl for each
of aforelllciltiolled case:;

4.2.1

Case one: T(D 2 )

This ("asp is Ihe first phasp of 2D ordpr paralnptpr wit h ('OlllpolIPnts (1. 0). The gap
funcLioll is described by

This gap fUllctioll is cOlllplex. l3y usillg the above gap fUllc! iOIl, we call calcula!e the
cOllductallce which is shown ill Figme 4.3.
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Figllre ·1.3 NOrJnalized concluctance of nOrJnal-mclal/insulaLor/PrOs.ISb I1 junclion
wilh singlet-T(D 2),(1,O) state for various Z values.

This casc has has threc domains. The gap function fOi the first donlHin is given by

1j;(J,)

~k,/z

~ ~fsin20Sin1J.
This gap fnm"lion resnlts in a, conductan,:e spectrum shown in Figure 4.4. The second
dOinain has '1jJ(/,') ~ k,.k z . which results in the same spectnlnl as the first
The I hird dOlnain is dcfin('d by

qJ(k)

~

kck y

~ ~fsin20sin2¢

(4.JI)

and Figur<' 4.5 ShOlI'S lhc corrcsponding spcctrum. As it can \)(' s('cn from this figure,
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Figlll"c ·1.4: Norlllali7.l'd conductancc of nOrJnal-llIctaljinsulalorjPrOs.ISbI 2 junct ion
with singlct-DAC2) x II' state in first domain for various Z valucs.

thc conductaucc at SOIllC points is differcnt from the first dOlllain's spcctnlul

]u

particular, thcre is no zcro bias conduc,ancc pcak in thc sccond spcctrullI

4.2.3

Case three: G;>,(E)

TIll' gap function is ddilH,d hy

1/1(/;) ~

(ky/;.r

+ (2/;3·k, + kyk"

~ ~(2sin2 Osin :!¢ -

sin20sin ¢ - sin20cos¢

+iY'3sin20(sin¢-cos(/!))
Figlll"c 4.G illustratcs thc conductance ,pcctl'llnl for Lllis case.

(4.12)
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with singlet-DAC2 ) x f{ statc in third domain for various Z valucs.
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Figure 4.7· NOrInalized conductance of nOrInal-lI1clal/insulaLor/PrOs.,SbI 1 jnnction
with singlcL-D 2(E') stntp in first r101nflin for vflrious Z valne:;. The mlio of 6. 0 /6. 1 i:;
seLtoJO

4.2.4

Case four: D 2 (E)

This case has Lhree donwins Lhe first of which is described by

1/)(1.) = 11111k,l;l.-: +iI1721I.-J

/,;y

~ ~sin20(,os6+i~sin2()Sin2¢
Tile corre:;polICling condnctance SpeCLrIlln is shown is Figure 4.7

The :;econd donJain i:; inLroduced by

'1/)(1.) = 1711 k y/';z +il'1711/,;.,ky
1

~~sin20:;in</J+i~sin20(,os</J

(4 ILl)

G3

Figure ,1.8: NOrJnalilled condnctance of nOrJnal-llletal/insnlator/PrOs"SbI 2 jnnctioll
willi singlel-D 2 (!c7) state in second dOinain for various Z values. Tlie ratio of 6.1I/~1
is sci to 10

For tliissyllllllf'try thf'shapf' oftlie conf.udancPSI)f'druln for thf' first and tlif's('cond
dOinainsisalinostthesanlP.

4.3

Triplet states

Tripll'l pair potpnLial is an oe!e! function of k. 1n general, the 6.(k) InHtrix is givpn by

6.(k) = i(d(k)· a)CT y

-d,(k)
=

(

+ id,,(k)

d,(k)

d,(k)
dAk)

whf'H' d(k) is an ode! vectorial fnnctioll (sec Appcndix A)
tion tliis Inatrix is always symmetric.

)

(-US)

+ idy(k)
According to tliis ddini-

Silnilar to the singlC't case, the triplet ,~ase can be divided to 10, 20 and 3D order
panuncLer. These order parameters which arc already introdnced has the saine propCities ,1S the singlet case (same sylllnietry, domains al\(I etc.). 1I0wever, there arc
sOlne din'erences between singlet and triplet order parameters. In particular, the first
phase of 20 order parameter and the t:lird al\(I fourth phase of 3D order paranlekr
an' non-nnitary states. In general, ror these non-nnitary stales, we have to ealclll<1le
the condncl,lnce ror both spin np and

~;pin

down in.ieclion sillce thesl' condnctanc('s

arc not the sanle any more. As already nlentioned, the nortnalihed condnctilllCl' is
obtained by fl.dding these two functions together. The condnctance spect rtlnl or the
triplrt states ran be fonnd in the following which arc divided into nnitary and nonunitary cases.

4.3.1

Unitary pair potentials

4.3.1.1

Case one: T x /\'

This is a 10 order parameter The gap function is defined by a simp\<' d veclor

d(k)

~.

(4.1G)

(k.£, k y , /';z)

Thl' corresponding gap runclion is given by

-k +'ik

~(k) =

(.u?)

Y

.£

(

".~

This Illatrix call be written in a more nSl'rulway since we assnme all the waV(' vedors
arefixl'dto!,;/.
~(k) =~o

(

-sinOp-uP

cosO

cosO

sinOei<P

J.
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Figl1l'C' 4.9: Normalized condnctance of nOrInal-metal/insulator/PrOs4ShI1 jnnction
with unitary triplet-T state for varions Z valnes [·IOJ.

Th(, corrC'sponding conductance spectrum is shown in figure 4.9

Case two: 02(C2) x K

4.3.1.2

This is a 3D order parameter which 1m:; thrce dOinains The f'irst domain is defined
by d(k) ~ (O,bkz,ok y ) and the gap fnnction b given by

where 6

0

and 6

1

are lwo arbitrary parameters.

The second domain is characterized by d(k) ~ (bky•al...,.. 0). The following gap funl'-
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Figure 4.10: Norlllalized conductance of norlllal-ll\etal/inslllator/PrOs~Sb\2jllllcLioll
with Ilililary triplet-J)2(C2) stat!' ill first dOlllilill for vilrious Z vallll's From top to
holtoll\ lIw ra.tio of 6. u/6.\ is set to 10, l a.nd 0.1 respectively [40].
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bollom the ratio o[ 6. 0 /6., is set to la, 1 anel 0.1 respectively [401·
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tioll call be built usillg this vecLor

Figures 4.10 aud 4.11 illustraLes COlldlwLallce specLrum for these two doma.ills. The
third dOIlJaill is d(k) ~ (ok" 0, b1.·y) alld yields results equivalellt. to (he first domaill

4.3.2

Non-unitary pair potentials

4.3.2.1

Casc onc: T(D 2 )

2

.6(k) =.6 0

where

C

=

-EsiIlOCOS¢+ iE Sill6sill¢

cosO

cosO

Esill()cos¢+iE 2 SiIlOsiIlCP

(

exp(+i21r/3).

J

JIl additioll, the q vecLor (which characterizes the 1l01l-

ullitary states, see Appendix A) for this case can be wriLLell as

(,122)

The cOllductallce spectrum for this Iloll-ullitary case is seell ill Figme ·112.

4.3.2.2

Case two: C3 (E)

This 3D 1l01l-lIllitary order parameter hrs

(E, (21) compollellts. The d vedor for this

CilSC is Illore complicated alld has L1lr(~e 1I01l

Z('ro

cOlllponellts
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Figure 4.12: Norlllali~.ed conductance of nOl'lnal-rnetal/insulator/PrOs.,Sb' 2 jnnction
with non-unitary triplet-T(DJ slate for various Z values [-10].

This weLor result.s in t.he following q vect.ol

The conduct.ance spect.nllll for this case is represent.ed in Figlll'e 4.13

4.4

Summary

The condueLance spectra calculated in previous sect.ious show illlportant fealures in
both singll'l. allli triplet channels which .lre helpful for finding superconduC'ting state
in PrOs.,SbI 2. ZGCP is one of t.he Inost import.ant featmes which appears in nlany of
thest'sjJectrn. This feature is known as a main characteristic of gap functions with
nodt,s.

Iknce, if eXjJerimental PCARS results show a conductauce speclnnu with

ZI3CP for 1"rOs.,Sb I2 , then one could expect. that superconductivit.y in 1"rOs.,ShI 2 is
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wilh nOlI-unilary lriplct-C';j(E) slalc for various Z valucs. F'rolnlop lo bolloul III('
ralio of 6. 0 /6., is sct lo 10,1 and 0.1 rc-;pcctivcly [40].
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IIIICOIIV('lItiolial

III

[41]

gelleral, these results provide

a

po\,·erful way of studyiug supercouductivity ill

PrOs.,SiJI 2 if they are cOilibillec! with experimelltal resulls

Chapter 5
Conclusion
The overall objective or this work was 10 investigate the synnnclry or the snperconducting state in PrOs~Sb12 by means 'Dr PCARS. The symllletry or the crystal in
ils nOrJnal state in PrOs"Sb1 2 is descri"Ded by

7"

point gronp. This point gronp is

I he stmting poinl or stndying the sylnnletry or the snperconducting order panlJnetel

hased on phenomenological Landau theory. In ract, order parallleters arc classified
according to representations or the point group or the crystal. In PrOs.,Sb' 2 case,
these order paramctrrs can be ca.tegorih(~d into one dimensional, two dilnensional and
t hrce dilllensional irreducible representations (one or each) where each rrprescntation
can })(' rurther divided into spin-singlet (even) and spin-triplcl (odd) c1lannels. l3ased
on eX]Jrrilnental {bta, sOllie of these states arc morr likely to be responsible for snprrcondncLivity in 1"rOs,ISbI 2.

PCAHS IIIrthod is based on the inforJnation that can be extrac(rd fronl the nornwlizrd condnctancc spectrllnl of a nOrJnal-:neLal/snpercondncLor jnnction. Tllc starLing
poinL of condnctancr calcnlations is

1,0

nnderstand the scaUrring procrsses an in-

iecLrd particle lIIay undergo at the intrrfacc of the jnnction This can be ]JerforJned
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by usiug the BdG equaLions together willi I3TI( 1Il0dei. The conductauce probleln
I'or F'rOs4Sbl2 is t.hree dilnensional sinc..: it has cubic synunetry. In order to find the
('onduclanc(' ccwfficit'nts Wt' t'mployt'd a colllbination of analytic'al and computational
IlleLilods

The calculated comluclance spectrunl for each order parameter of PrOs4Sbl2 shows
many interesting features including peaks at. different energy points. These l"Patures
('au be int.erpreted by developing appI'<Jpriat.e theories about tunneling plIC'nolnena
whi('h o('('ur at the interface of the junction. l3esides the theOl'etical aspects of these
resnlts, the ulain purpose of this work was to provide a cOluplete catalog 01' condllctance spect rnm for various superconductivity candidates in PrOs4Sb,2' This (,<ltalog
can be used along with any experiment.ll work in order to investigat.e the aetnal su-

In gc'neral, experilnental results show some <ldditional features which ('an not. be observc'd in t.his t.heoretical work.

However, these features can be a consequeuce of

C'XIH'riulental conditions which nlaY imlude sample prepilration, the' quality of the
('()nta('t and <'I,c. Despite these IniuOl' differences, comparing t.he overall shape of the
c'xperilnent.al and theoretical spectrum i, il reliable WilY of an illyzing super('onduc(ing
state in PrOs"SbI 2. In particular, out~tanding feat un's such as cOlI(lnetan('e peaks
and singularities arc believed t.o be independent of experimental in<1.(,(,lII'a('y.

Purt her inforlllaLion about the superconduct ing gap could be obtained by nsing spin
polarized ClnTent. in the jnnction. This is possible by nsing a ferronJagnet./snpc'rconduct or instead of nonnal-nlcLal/supercollduc(or junction. In this case, the properties
of !\ndreev n·neci ion are significantly Irodific·d. In t his way. one can even find nlore

7-1
inrortnation a.boutthe structure or the :iuperconducting pairs in a superconductor.

Using a nndti-band order pamnleter is Lhe other direction in which this work can 1)('
generali~ed.

AILhough it has not been provcd .I'd" variety or experinlental resnlts can

be interpreted by considering a multi-band superconductivity

1'01'

PrOs.ISbI 2 . This

scenario may also be the source or exp,'rimentally-observed reatures or conductance
specLrtnnthaL were not found in any or the cn.lculations or this thesis.

Although PCARS cannot point concluoively aL a particular order paramcler, it can
certainly rille ont sonic possibilities. Thl'se arc the] 0 order parameter in bot h singlet
and triplcl channels. 1n particular, the theoretical PCARS calculations arc consistent
with some experimental results obtaincd rccently

[42]. The nlain characteristics or

these results arc appearance of ZI3CP and non-zero spectral weight. These reatures
can 1)(' observed in the conductance spCclrtlnl of many or the 3D triplet synnnet ries
inl't'stigated in Chapter 3.

Thercrore, we can conclude that superconductivity in

PrOs.ISbI 2 is unconvelltiollCll, and most ikely belongs to the 3D representation in the
triplet channel. However, more expcrilnental efrorts arc requires in oreler to speciry
the ('xact synnnetry or supcrconducling phase in PrOs.ISbI 2 .

Appendix A
Generalized theory of
superconductivity
According to the I3CS ' theory [1], the appearance or slIpercondllrLivity in llIillcrials is
<u;sociated with fornIatioll ora pair or conduction electrons. Inl·ad, in the IHl'S('nceof
an aLlractive potential, the Fermi sea or condllction electrons becomes unstable. The
new stable ground state is a quantulll condensed state consisting of so-called Coopel
pairs ..In general, the aLLractive potential between the electrons originates rraln variOilS 11I('chanisnls. In conventional sllpercondllcLors, the electron-phonon illLer;lction is
thpSOllrceorthispoLenti'll.

Considl'ring a pairing potent.ial in InOnl('nt.unl space, t.he eflective Hamiltonian of thl'
paired particles can bp written as

II = Lc(k)at.J1kq
k l'"

+~

L

... k ,k' ,s I ,82 "~':J ,.s.l

\lq''<l.<";.,(k,k')a~kq,aLlak,.<,a_k''.'

(A.I)

In this eqllation. c(k) represents the band energy which is measured relative to the
'tlardccll, Coopcr ,,,,d Schricfrci
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clH'lnical potential!l and

1I'\"2 s 3 S ,\

is dehned as

(A.2)

1n fact, VS \82,'3 S 4 is the lIlatrix c1emcnt of a general cfl'ecti\'e attractivc interaction bctweentwoelecLrons.

11,)' d('fining t 11(' following nlcan lipIds.

W('

can t )'('at th<' T1alnillonian in I~quat i011 (/\.1)

as a Inilll)' body IlanJiltonian,

l>.ss,(k) = -

L

1I"ss3s.\(k,k')(o,k's/Lk'sJ

k',.'i3,S,\

l>.;s,(-k) = -

L

(1\.3)

V8\S28,.,(k/,k)(a~k's\at'8J

k',-"3,·'q

wll<'rc the bracket's show the expcctation value. AssulIling slnall nlcan field f1uct.nations we can approximate tile crl'eetiw Ibllnilt.onian by [2]

Ii

= Lc(k)lItllks
k,8

+~

L [l>.s\,,(k)aL\a~kS2 -l>.;\s2(-k)o,-k,\(I kS2]

(A.cl)

.... k,.'il,,')2

Thb ncw Ilallliltonian is a single partie'le operator which can be diagonalii',cd by a
(unit.nry) 130goliubov (01' canonical) t.ransfol'lnation

(A.5)

1lerc n;, and

(Jb

arc t.he eigcnoperators of thc single particle Ilallliltonian wilich salisfy
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the following rclatiolll;

(A.G)

The lransforlnation ('qnation can be written in a lIlore COlllp,lcL wa)' by introdncing
a fom-colnponent notation

ak =

(aki"I'kt,a~ki,a~k)

(lk = (nkt,nk

(A.7)

.n~kt,(l~kt)

thcn

(A. )
lien' Uk is the unitary transformation lIlatrix which is definf'd in terlns of the 2 x 2
Illatriccs of Eqnation (A.5)

(A.9)

F'ollo\\·ing this notation and by defining the eigennllues Illiltrix

(A.JO)

o

-E

k+

thl' diagonalization 01" j] is given by

(ATI)

where

Ek

is the 4 x 4 representation of

Ek =

if

[((k)an

-l.*: -k)

l.(k)]

(1\.12)

-c(k)an,

where l.(k) is the 2 x 2 gap I"unction matrix, defined below

In geneml, synlilletry of l.(k) in I.:-spacc is the sallie as the sylnnlclry 01" pairing waVe'
fllnl'lion. Therefore, since the lotal wa:.re I"lImtion of ferillions is antisynnlletric, II'e
can writl' for l.(k)

(A.13)
When the paired particles arc in Iheir singlet state (i.e. odd under exchange), the

dkct ivl' pairing potent.ial l. is an evell fUllctioll in I.:-space

(A.1-1)

which nll'ans Ihal, l.(k) is an alltisynllnetrie IIlatrix. This IlIaLrix Gill be wriLLell by
introdllcing a single even I"lInction 'ljJ(k)

l.(k) =io"yl/J(k) = [

0

'INOk) ]

(A.lei)

-I/J(k)
Por triplet paring (i.e. el'en umier exchange), the cffectil"e pair potelltial is all odd
fllne! ion in I.:-space, hence l. is synlnle' ric ami can be characLeri/:l'cl by a vectorial
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function d(k) which is odd iu A

'&(k) = i(d(k).a)a" = [ -ciA, ) + idy(k)
do(k)]
ciz(k)
cl,(k) + irl~(k)
The solutiou to the transformatiou luatrix

(A.1G)

ui cau be divided into two calegories based

on whether ,& matrices are nnitary or non-unitary. For singlet pairing ,& is always
Ullit,lry

(A.17)
On the other hand, the triplet ,& matrix can either be unitary or non-unita.ry d<'pr'nding on the quantity q,

,&i t == [d1 2

qa

(A.1 ')

q == i(d x d*)

This state is unitary if' q wlllishes, othel\vise it is non-unitary. The solutiou to Equaliou (kIl) for the uuitary case is given by

=

[}~k +c(k)]CJo
{[Ek + ~(kJF + 1Lr ,&,&t(k)} 1/2

=

{[Ek + c(kJF + 1/n 3>,&t(k)} 1/2

_
Uk

_
Uk

_-_6.----'-(----'k)----=--=_ _

where the encrgy spectrum of' the elementary excitations is defined by

(1\.10)
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For non-unitary

3.,

these solutions are Illore cOlnplicalcd. The

'Ilk

= Q [(

E

C"(k))

::
E

1/2

k+

nlHtrix is givcn hy

'Ilk

(Iqlcio + q.a)(cio + ciz)
(A.21)

Ek _ +t(k)) 1/2

+ (~

([qlcio - q.a)(cio - ciz )

]

and the 'Uk lIIatrix can be written as

l~k =

1

-'iQ [

JEk+[Ek+ c(k)]

+

,

1

J/~k-[Ek- +c(k)]

[ q[d - i(d x q)].aay(cio

ciJ
(A.22)

[[q[d

+ i(d

Q

= 'l[q[(lq[

x

q)].aay(cio - ciz)]

with the following definitions

2

+ qz)
(A 23)

Ek ± =
In lhis \\'ork, the

;;(k.)2 + [d(k)[2 ± jq(k)1

Uk mat.rix is used to fine! the fJuantulII states of the fJui1.si-particles

at the interface of a nOITnal-nlcLal/supl'I'co!HlucLor junction. Then one can lind the
conduction coefficients from these fJUi1.nl.um states by employing the 13dG equat ions
and appropriate boundary conditions.

Appendix B
Conductance coefficients
calculations
Asslllning injected eleclrons with k, > 0 in the normal-metal side of the jnnction,
the reflected particles can he either clecl.rons or holcs with k, < O. The spin of these
pmt icles can posses two orientations, lip and down. Then the norlllal-side I liuniltonian
is gin'n by
f

0

()

0

()

f

()

()

()

()

-f

()

()

()

()

H=

where

f

(13.1)

is Inl'asured with respect to the Fel"lni surface.

The trial solntion to the

eigenvalne probll'ln [or this llanliltonian are plane waves for each cOInpoll('nt of the
spinor,

'IjJ(!") = exp("ikr)
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(13.2)

where appropriate k vector ~hol1ld be lI~ed ["or varioll~ excitatioll~ (hole~ alld elcctrow;). III the slIperconductor ~ide, the Ilallliitolliall i~ givell by (sC'e ApPC'lIdix A)

f(k)uQ

H = (

~'(-k)

~(k)

J

(13.3)

-f(k)uQ

Thisll;lllliltolliall call be diagollalizcd by usillg the appropriate ullitary trall~["orllliltioll

(l3.cl)

o

-F;-k+
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The eigellstates of this Ilallliltoniall are the basis eolulIllI vectors,

(13.5)

(13.6)

(137)

(13. )

Since [;k = V~JJVk' Lhe eigensLaLes or /I are given by VII/i) where

II/i)

is 011<' or Lhe

Inal riccs in EquaLion (8.4). Therefore, Lhe physical basis eigellsLaLcs arc wriLtcn as

VII
t/)k+ ==

V21

(13.9)

V: 11
V41
V I2
t/ik-==

V22

(13.10)

V: 12
V'12
V I3
'I/'_k+ =

V2:1

(13.11)

V3:1

Un
V I •I
V2,j

'tI'-k-

=

(13.12)

V: 14
V44
wilh cigenvalncs Ek+, Ck-, -E_ k + and -C_k_ respectively. Vi) arc the cOlnponen(s
or the lransrorllJaLion maLrix which arc given by (sec Appendix A

(13.13)

TIl<' arorIllcnliOIlcd sLales correspond Lo IlegaLivc and positivc cncrgy ClectrollS. TllcJ'{'-
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fore. lite negative ellergy ciccI ron states need to be re-wriLLen as positive energy Itoles.
jn

tlte Itole picture, tlte Hamiltonian in the normal-nletal side is

-(

0

0 0

(J

-(

0 0

H=

(13.1-1)
(J

0

(

0

(J

00

(

wltile in the snperconducting side tltis J lamiltonian takes tlte form

f{=

-f(k)an 6(k))
( -6'(-k) ((k)an

(13.15)

Silllilar to lite electron pict.me, the qna~i-particle states arc described ill terlllS of lite
COlllpOllents of tlte transformation nl<ltrix U,. which in the Itole picLme is giV<'1I by

(13.16)

Tltese eigellst.ntes (positive energy eledlons ami positive ell('rgy Itoles) ran be Ilsed ill
tlte solnlioll of lite 13dG eqnations at Ihe: nterface of normal-mel al/insnlat.or/PrOs-lSb,~
jllllcliolls. Tlte cOlldnctancl' coefliciellls all' caklllat.eel by nsilll-'; lite followilll-'; "Iatltl'IlIatica code

Tltis COell' caklliall's l'ol1lh,c!allce coeffil iellls of a jllllC[ iOIl for spill-lip ekctl'OlI illject.ioll
bll = Spill-liP eledroll
b12 = spill-dowlI electron
all = Spill-liP hole

a12=spin-downholc
Unlll = cOlnpollcnts of thc trallsforInal iOIl matrix for positivc cncrgy clcctrons and
holcs
All the wave vectors ill the pl'Oblclll are already fixed to k"
Remove["Globar*"]
NOrlnal- nll'tal (N) sidc wavc function

uNl[x_]:=Exp[ICos[8]x] + bOllExp[-ICos[8]x];
uN2[x_]:=b0l2Exp[-ICos[8]x];
vNl [x_] :=aOllExp[ICos[8)x];

vN2[x_]:=a012Exp[ICos[8]x];
Superconductor (S) sidc wavc fUllction

uSl[x_l:=cOlExp[ICos[8]x]Ull

+ c02Exp[ICos(8)x)U12 + dOlExp[-ICos[8]x]U13+

d02Exp[- ICos[8]x]U14;

uS2[x_):=cOlExp[ICos[8)x)U21 + c02Exp[ICos[8]x]U22 + dOlExp[-ICos[8)x)U23+
d02Exp[- ICos[8)x)U24;
vSl[x_]:=cOlExp[ICos[8)x)U31

+ c02Exp[ICos[8)x)U32 + dOlExp[-ICos[8]x]U33+

d02Exp[- ICos[8]x]U34;

vS2[x_]:=cOlExp[ICos[8]x]U41 + c02Exp[ICos[8]x]U42 + dOlExp[-ICos[8]x]U43+
d02Exp[- ICos[8]x]U44;
r'irst c!,'rivatiws - N side

uN1f[x_)

= ozuNl[x];

uN2f(x_] = ozuN2[x];
vN1f[x_) = ozvNl[x];
vN2f(x_J = ozvN2[x];
First deri\"alives - S side

uS1f[x_] = ozuSl[x];

uS2f[x_] = axuS2[x];
vS1f[x_] = axvSI[x];
vS2f[x_] = axvS2[x];
13011lldarycollclitiolls

eqn3 = {uSI[O]- uNI[O] == 0, uS2[0]- uN2[0] == 0, vSI[O]- vNI[O] == 0,
vS2[0] - vN2[0] == 0, uS1f[O] - uNlf[O] == 2ZuNI[0], uS2f[0] - uN2f[0] == 2ZuN2[0],
vSlf[O]- vNlf[O] == 2ZvNI[0], vS2f[0]- vN2f[0] == 2ZvN2[0]};
f'illdillp;collcluclallc('codfici(,llts

so13 = Solve[eqn3, {aOll,a012, bOll, b0l2, cOl, c02, dOl, d02}];
all = a01I;'soI3;
al2 = a012;'soI3;
bll = bOll/osoI3;
bl2 = b012;'soI3;
c1 = c01;'soI3;

c2=c02;'soI3;
dl = dOlj.soI3;
d2 = d02;'soI3;
COlldlldalllOC coC'flicicll!s

all = all [[I]];
al2 =aI2[[I]];
bll =bll[[l]];
bI2=bI2[[I]];

This code calculates cOllductance spectrllnl for a siuglet supercouclucl.OI

Remove["Globaf*"]
Ddillillggap fUllction

5[0_, <p_]:=Cos[0]"2 - .5Sin[0]"2 + I.5Sqrt[3] Sin[O] "2Cos[2<PJ
Defining U

III at

rix colllponl'nts

up = J((y + J(y"2 - Abs[5[0,<p1l"2))/(2y));
vp
urn

= J((y - J(y"2 - Abs[5[0,<p1l"2))/(2y));

= J((y + J(y"2 -

Abs[5[0, <P + n])"2))/(2y));

vrn = J((y - J(y"2 - Abs[5[0,<p + nll"2))/(2y));

phasep = 5[0, <pl/ Abs[5[0, <p1l;
phasem = 5[0, <p + n]1Abs[5[0, <p + nil;
Ull = up;
Ul2=vm;
U2l = vpphasep;
U22 = umphasem;
Wave fnnctions and their first dl'rivativ,.'s

uNl[x_]:=Exp[ICos[O]x]

+ bOExp[-ICos[O]x];

vN2[x_]:=aOExp[ICos[0]x];

uSl [x_l :=cOExp[ICos[O]x] Ull +

dOExp[-ICos[OJxJ U12;
vS2[x_]:=cOExp[ICos[0]x] U2H
dOExp[-ICos[O]x] U22;

uN1f[x_J = BxuNl[xJ;
vN2f[x_] = Bx vN2[x];
uSlf[x_1 = BxuSl[x];
vS2f[x_1 = Bx vS2[x];
l30llndmy cOllditions

eqn3= {
uSI[OJ - uNI[O]==O,
vS2[0] - vN2[OJ==0,
uSlf[O] - uNlf[OJ== 2Z uNI[O],
vS2QO]- vN2QO]==2 Z vN2[0]};
Condul'lan('ccodlicicnls
sol3 = Solve[eqn3, {aO, bO,cO,dO}];

a = aOj.soI3;
b = bO/.soI3;
c=cOj.soI3;

d = dOj.soI3;

a = a[[I]];
b=b[[I]];
Ang!('-n'solvcc! conductance
sigmaS [Z_, 0_, <I>-,y-J = 1+ Abs[a]1\2 - Abs[W2;

f[Z_, y_]:=Nlntegrate[Sin[OJsigmaS[Z, 19, <1>, y], {O, 0, 7r/2}, {<I>, 0, 27r}J
Normal conductance
sigmaN [Z_, O_J = Cos[O)1\2/(ZI\2 + Cos[O)1\2);
n[Z_J:=Nlntegrate[Sin[O]sigmaN[Z, 0], {O,O, 7r/2}, {<I>,O, 27r}]
Nonmdiz('d conductance ror various Z '<llncs
1'0 = Table[{y, 1[.000000001, y]/n[O.OOOOOOOOI]}, {y, 0.00001, 2, 0.02}];

rl = Table[{y, f[.2, yJln[0.2]} , {y, 0.00001, 2, 0.02}];
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r2

= Table[{y, f[.5, y]/n[O.5]} , {y, 0.00001, 2, 0.02});

r3 = Table[{y, /[.8, y]/n[0.8]} , {y, 0.00001, 2, 0.02});
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